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We desire alive agent and correspond-
ent at every postoiiice in Cumberland and
adjoining counties.

Correspondence on all subjects of local
and general interest and opinions upon
matters of public concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
trie views or statement of correspon-
dents and reserves tbe right at all times
to revise or correct any article be may

.. think requires it. ... '.i -

rnrresnondence for the Weekly Obser

THE FARMERS

"I - rl t7?lmnan n FTFS nothing compares with'

UWWWU UUUmUiX TheChilbirth. thought
of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow pf gloom which (jannot be shaken off,.. Thousands of women ,
have found that the use of Mother'i Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tha
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry; women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system tor the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness," and 'other clis. .:,A.y,t..if' -- '', ; iO-

xtf??i jkuss MITIHIEI'&$1.00 per bottle. Book T.7
containing valuable information, free. Sf'ffMirS
Tba Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. U UuHMmmW Edf

of this section with whl&h to finish their crops.

NEWBERRY FURNITURE CO.,
ver should reach the oilloenot lateKhatt
Tuesday. :' '.

' '' ''
One side, only, of the' paper must be

written onand the real name ofthewrit-- .
r ftccomranv the contribution.- - No at

tention will be naid to anonymous letters.
. The date on your label tells you when
your subscription expires. Keceipts for
money on subscription will be given in
change of dateon label. Jt not properly

; changed in two weeks notny us. ; .

"inIdexto newvehtisemCnts.

Friti li Honselpbiii Mi
Sweet Masl Corn Whisty $1.50 per Gallon Upholstered Goods, Baby

Mattresses, Iron Beds, Sewing
ltanges and

HO Person Street,The National Bank Statement.
"J. H. Anderson Ready-mad-

ftnhert Portner Brewing Co Beer.
J6?" Your attention is especially called to our new stock in REFRIOJERA-- 1

TOBS and ICK BOXKH. New Spring line of Mattings and Hammocks has been' J. 0. JackBon ft Bon Of Interest to
Clothing Buyers. k n

4 full quarts "Old North Btate" Corn
Whisky. 2 years old f2.00

Laurel Valley Corn Whisky, 5 years old,
. . . . Vi.Tj per gallon, I bo, per quart.

Four full quarts Golden Crown Bye
Whisky. . ,; ...... . . .$2.60

received,

H. H. H.
Remit by Express or Post Office Money Order. Write for full price list,

Money to Loan to

Carriages, Chamber Suits, Felt.
Machines, Supplies, Stoves,
Heaters. ,

Fayetteville. N. C.

HARDWARE,

MHtMNG MATERIAL, "

BUCK'S STOVES and RANGES

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

BELTING and MILL SUPPLIES,

METAL and PAPER ROOFING,

PAINTS.OILS and VARNISHES,

WIRE FENCING, all kinds.

WA R E

GA:MILLER,"6CiS.g
V

THE NEW HOTEL TARRYMORE

Opens June 1st, and promises' the best accommodations ever afforded
visitors to Wrigbtsville Beach. 175 rooms 114 face tbe ocean. Tele-
phone in every room. Brilliantly illuminated with electric lights. Hot
and cold tub and shower baths. Abundantly supplied with health-givin- g

artesian water. . Facilities for sailing, boating and
fishing unsurpassed Excellent cuisine.

For raten and other information, address

(
. W. J. MOORE, Proprietor,

SPECIAL
3 two-hors- e and i one-hors- e

WOOD'S" TUBULAR- - STEEL
MOWERS and ONE

RAKE.

Also one No. 74 "PLANET JR" RID
ING CULTIVATOR

at a bargain for 'cash or installment
plan.

Must be sold to make room for other
goods.

H A R D

Wrlghtsvllle

G. A. Miller Sweet Maso uorn w ni-k- y

11.60 per gallon.

Nolle to Correapoadenta.

To receive attention, all communi-

cations, without exception, must.be
accompanied qy the real name and

address of the writer.; .This is neces- -

sary. as a guarantee, , and, is not re---

quired with a view to publishing the
..." name, if the writer prefers to sign i

nom de plume.

- Farmewf CoBV.ntlou. .....

' The annual session of the North

j Carolina Farmers' convention begins

at the Agricultural & Mechanical

r-
- College in Raleigh on the 10th of

' ' July, and continues three days.

Among the speakers willjbe Governor

Glenn, who will welcome the body,

and Mr. Charles C. Moore, theex-preside- nt

of the North Carolina Cot- -

ton - Association, will make the' re- -

. spouse. ...The opening address will

be made by Commissioner of Agricul-tur- e

Patterson. There will be over

' 30 speakers during-- the three-day- s'

session, among. these being Secretary

of State Grimes,, State Veterinarian

Butler, State-- : Horticulturist Hurne
' State Poultryman Jeffrey, C. B. Har- -'

ris. of the. State chemist section of
' the Agricultural Department; H. C.

Dockery, chairman of the executive
... committee of the State Cotton Asso-

ciation! T. B. Parker, secretary of that
association ; Dairy Expert B. H. Rawl,

"of the United States Agricultural De-

partment; Edward H. Webb, of the
game department; E. B. Wilcox, who

looks after experiment stations all

Of Interest to Clothing Buyers.
Having bought the interest anil good will of Clarence F. Fisher,

of 0. V. Fisher & Co., ami behiK desirous of reducing our stock of
clothing, we will, for the next 30 days, make

Fayetteville. N. C.

i r it mi

in Men rap!
These will be reductions that count No make believes, nor

marked up for the purpose, but the real thing. An investigation
and examination of this high-cla- stock ofthe best clothing sold in
Fayetteville .will convince intelligent clothing" buyers that we
want to sell clothing.

Owing to our small (iiarters, we will not retail

ICE-CREA- M

this summer, but are prepared to take
have careful and prompt attention.All accounts belonging to 0. F. Fisher & Co. are now due and payable to

undersigned. We want to ask as a special favor that those who have accounts
here will call in and Bettle or send check as early as possible so that we can PRICE 40c per quart, $1.50 per gallon.

We are now making
straighten up tne business of the old hrm.

orei the country; C. Mj Connor, of
' the Florida Experiment Station; R.

W. Scott, one of the best known-tanner- s

in the State; John S. Cun
ningham, so well known as a tobacco

grower. The women are. to have a

hearing, also, as many farmers' wives
nnd daughters will be present, and to

General order No. 1. issued from "

tiie office of the Adjutant General of of
North Carolina on Saturday, is as fol- -

lows :

The several organizations compos
ing the national guard go into camp
during the current yeafT as follows ;

Second infantry ana hrst battery of
field artillery at Morehead City, July
45th to August 3rd: First infantry at
Morehead City August nth to August
20th, inclusive, of time going to and .,
returning from camp. '

Third infantry at Cnicaniauga Park
Tenn. August 19th to 20th, both
dates inclusive,- i

'

Each company is required to attend
with not less than seventy-fiv- e per
cent of enlisted strength as ascertain

by duly certified muster roll. :
.

No pay or transportation is al
lowed, and no rations issued except

regular members of the guard.
Cotton khaki or summer service uni-
form is prescribed as the dress for
both officers and men while on duty

camp... Mixed uniforms will not
be permitted under any circumstances
on or off duty. 7.

Oihcers and enlisted men will be
paid according to pay tables of regu-
lar army pay rolls, enforcing to certi-
fied muster rolls. ' V

The surgeon general will detail a
sufficient, number of officers of the
medical department for duty at the .

several . 'encampments, - ? '.

ine hospital corps detachment at
Charlotte will go into camp at More-hea- d

City with the First infantry,
lainton detaenment, at Moreneaa
City the Seeond infantry, and Reids-vi- ll

detachment; at Chickatnauga
Park, with Third infantry. ,

Public. Building Slta.
Now, that the appropriation of $70,- -

000 has been obtained for a public
building for Fayetteville $60,000 for
the structure and $10,000 for the site

much interest is manifested in the
community as to the selection of the
latter, on what street, in what part of
the city, etc. There are many de-

sirable sites, and it is a matter of
picking and choosing, though of
course tbeje is somewhere the most
eligible and desirable of all, which it
remains for the" good judgment of

those charged with the matter to
ascertain.

Mr. F. R. Rose secretary of the
chamber of commerce, has written to
the Department at Washington forci-

bly setting forth the fact that,"in line
withHhe city's rapidly growing pros-

perity and its increase, in business,
real estate has been advancing by
leaps and bounds, which renders it
good policy in the government to
lose no time in securing a site, as de
lay will but decrease the opportunity
of making the best possible invest
ment of the money designed for the
location of the building.

For the better information of all
interested in this important matter
we append Sections 161V63 of the
House "Act to Increase the Limit of

Cost of Public Buildings," etc:
Sec. (161) 26. That proposals for

the sale of land suitable for all sites
(162) provided for in this Act, re-

spectively, Shall be' invited by. public
advertisement in one ot the news-
papers of said cities, respectively, of
largest.cirCulation for at least twenty
days prior to the date specified in said
advertisement for the opening of said
proposals. Proposals made in re-

sponse to said advertisement shall be
mailed and addressed to the Secretary
of the Treasury, who shall then cause
the said proposed sites, and' such
others as he may think proper to
designate, to be examined in person
by an agent ot tne lreasury Depart-
ment, who shall make written report
to said Secretary of the results of said
examination and of his recommenda
tion thereon, and the reasons there-
for, whichshall be accompanied by
the original proposals, and all maps,
plats, and statements which shall
have come into his possession relating
to the said proposed sites.

SEC (163) 27. That all buildings
authorized to be constructed, en-

larged, or extended under the pro-

visions of this Act shall be unexposed
to danger from fire by an open space
of at least forty feet on each side, in-- -

eluding streets and alleys: Provided,

good cause shown the Secretary of
the Treasury may, in his discretion,
reduce the . open space to iesstnan
forty feet and to any dimensions
which he shall deem sufficient to af-

ford fire protection.

LADIES' OXFORDS.

Have just received another lot of

i p. Mi & co. s oitt
FOK LADIES.:"",:

Full line of Canvas Shoes

for ladies and children. ,

Hanan & Sons and The Walkover

FOR MEN. --

' 'Complete assortment of

Laces, Polishes, tc, -

' E H b JCnilinSj '
nm Mnos Biore.

ANOTHEK CASE OF ..

Handsome

Bavarian China
Boms of it

, Eainted; all of hand- - -
A LARGE CASE OF 13 .

Pretty Toilet Sets
Bad two or three slightly damaged; io
there is bargains as always at

White Mountain freezers - -

The following wete the! proceedings

the county commissioners in regu- -

lar monthly session yesterday :

It was ordered that all stock law

commissioners be notified to mak

itemized accounts of their disbuwe- -

ments.";; .,.::.;''.',,'""!.! : ...

Ginaey'Parker was allowed $i-- a

month during the months of July and
August.

The I reports of ; Dr. A. S. Rose,
county physician, J. E. Cole, road su-

perintendent, and A. Leslie, keeper
of county home. were read and d.

'r--.,:- '

the peo1iof citizens of Carver's
Creek for a public road from the river
road to the new road running by Car
los P. 0. will be heard at the August
meeting.' "rv X--

, TfvHtfiyt.
The petition of citizens of Gray's

preek township for a public road was
filed for the August meeting. .

.It was ordered that the board meet
next Monday, 9th inst., at which

time they will hear and consider all

complaints as to excessive or errone-

ous taxation, v..'- -. '

Death ol Mr. T. M. Sinclair. ;'

A telegram was received y an- -

douncing the death, this morning, of
Mr. T. M. Sinclair, a brother of Mrs.

James Evans, of this cityKat his resi-

dence near Tolarsville, Robeson coun-

ty. The funeral serviceswill take
'

place :
(

The deceased was a member of St.

Paul' Presbyteriah church, and, was
held by the community in high es-

teem, which he prized more than pub-

lic honors, ever refusing to be an as-

pirant for office. '

WUllama-Pnrcel- l.

Mr. Robt. Purdie Williams and
Miss Mamie Drake Purcell were mar
ried in Columbia, Ala., June 12th.

Mr. Williams is a native of and
formerly lived in this county. They

will reside at Tallahassee, Florida.

Twenty Year Battle.

"I was a loser in a twenty year bat
tle with chronic piles and malignant
sores, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; which turned the tide, by cur
ing both, till not a trace remains,"
writes" A. M. Bruce, of Farmville, Va,

Best for old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns and
Wounds. 25c. at B. E. Sedberry'S
Sons, druggists.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
BKPOBTED EY CHARLES HAIKB.

Good Middling.new.cotton . 11

Strict Middling ......" 11

Middling . iotf
Strict Low Middling ... io

, NAVAL STORES.
BKPOBTED BY A. B. SLOOOHB.

Spirits ..... 5SX
Common Rosin . 3.00
Virgin
Yellow Dip. . . . . . .

Scrape . i.5o

PRODUCE.
BKPOBTKD BY A. 8. UUBKS, GBOCKB.

Flour 1st pat., sack, . . . 2.60 to 2.90
Family Flour straight . . .2.40 to 2.60
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bu., . . 7580

" unbolted 48 lbs per bu .70075
Corn 66 lbs per bushel .... 70
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 12 14

" ham 1518
" -s-ides, 13
" .shoulders, 12

Pork hog round . 78
Lard N. C, 810
Oats 32 lbs per bushel ..... 60055
Peas-c-lay 900125

" mixed .v 8O90
white '.135 160

Patatoee Irish, per bushel . . 9001 00
" new 1250150

Honey strained, per lb . . . . y 708
Country butter . ; T . 25

Ducks t S504O
Hens per head . . 35040
Broilers, ' 26030
Eggs, . 15

Roosters per head 30035
Guineas, 25
Geese . . . . . . 35040
Feathers new . . . S504O
Wool washed . 15020
Hides-d- ry, per lb 12013

" green, per lb 506
Tallow . 406
Shucks 60065
Fodder. 1.0001.10
Hi? 900100

From one o Ui Moat aqcccsatul Plan-

ters In North Carolina.

Smithpiemj, N. C.
Thb Home Fkrtiuzer Chemicai,

Works,
Bawimore, Md.

Gentmen:
This is to certify that I have used

iCerealite' for a number of years and
have sold it for the past three years
and I find it equal to, if not better in
many respects than Nitrate Soda.
My best customers are anxious to use
it again this year. On my own crops
I used it on wheat, oats and cotton,
and for every dollar reinvested in
"Cerealite" lam sure it paid me $2.50.
I prefer "Cerealite" as a
to Nitrate Soda even if the goods were
tne same price. Yours truly,

J. W. Stephenson.
November 1,' 1905, Mr. Stephenson

still uses "Cerealite." in large quanti- -

A. E. RANKIN CO., AGENTS,
" . - v Fayetteville, N. C.

J. & E. Mahoney,
" Alexandria

. and Norfolk, Va.

I

Distillers, Rectifiers and

Wholesale .

LIQUOR' DEALERS.

: Some of our Products : '

Arlington, . Cammeron Springs,

Hampton Road, j

Belle of Virginia, Lake Drummon d,

FRESH EVERY DAY
THE GENUINE

They are fine and growing more popular
small-siz- e for parties, &c.J. C. Jackson & Son.

ville which Mr, Patterson conveyed
in his brief tclcgtam to Secretary F.

Rose, of the Chamber of Com

merce, and which we managed to get
in our Saturday's issuejust before go-in- g

to press. There has been a strong
fight made against this measure, the
contention being that Fayetteville was
hot big enough for a public building,
the last census showing less thaa
5,000 inhabitants. Mr, Patterson, in
Spite of this strong position of the op-

ponents of the measure, never relaxed
his efforts; enlisting also the earnest
support of Senators Overman and Sim-

mons;
ed

and we have the splendid re

sult announced, ; It is the entering
wedge, an'd means a public .building to

costing probably $150,000.
; 1 !f ;;

Au Appreciated Compliment.
at

Says the Wilmington Star: :

If there, was ever a square deal " it
was when the Senate increased the
appropriation for Fayettevule's pub-

lic buildinsr from $10,000 to too.ooo.
The present importance of the upper
Cape Fear city and a future as prom
ising as any Southern city entitles it
to a building that will, be an orna
ment to the city and a credit to the
government, A $100,000 building
would have been. all the more credita-
ble for Fayetteville,;; .;

"

cal Estate Transfer.
'The reporter was informed that Mrs,

Emma Hunter .had purchased the
dwelling, and lot of Miss Kate
Matthews on upper Hay street,, just
west of the armory, but this rumor
is premature. It is a very commodl
ous house, and especially well-buil- t,

as Circumstances gave the public to
know some years before the civil war.

It was formerly known as the Dun

can McRae house, and stood where
now is the handsome iron-fro- three
story building, built by Starr &WU
Hams, now occupied by Mr. M. F,

Crawford, and owned by Dr. H. W.

Lilly." When Starr & Williams bought
the house and lot the building was
purchased from them by the late
David A. Ray and the late John D.
Starr, who," moved it in its entirety
straight up Hay street and into its
present location. , The Contractors
for the work pronounced it one of the
best built structures in Fayetteville,
its solid timbers and excellent car
penter work good for generations.

This ancient abode cost the writer a
fraillng; for, coming down town one
afternoon from the Donaldson Acad
emy with his books, in a strap, he

was so astonished, excited' and de
lighted to see a big house standing
in the street that he remained to gaze
until dark, and when he got home
the strap around his books was used
for another purpose. .

Death ol Mrs. Cora Buckingham
Mrs. Cora Buckingham 4ied early

Monday morning at BennettSvllle,
and the remains were brought up on

the Maxton train, and the burial
took place at the cemetery, the funer
al services conducted by Rev. D. H
Tuttle. The deceased was before

marriage Miss Cora Plummer, daugh
ter of the late Purdie Plummer, and

widow of the late W. J. Buckingham,
of this city. She leaves one child
and a sister, living at Bennettsville.

The pall bearers were the following:
Col. W. S. Cook, Messrs. B. C. Gor
ham, James Barnes, W. W. Cole, W

L. Hawley, S. G. Ayer.

Farmer Institute
Mr. Tait Butler, director of farmers'

institutes, has jvritten a letter to

Sheriff Marsh, acquainting him with

the desire of the State Agricultural

Department to hold a farmers' insti

tute for Cumberland county on the

nth of August.' '

According to the plan formulated
these institutes will be of more than
ordinary interest this year, a mrf r
the programme being designed for
the instruction ana enienammeni
farmers' wives and daughters.

Work at Blnltt Falls.
The Wilmington Star of Sunday

has the following interesting article

with regard to the great work of wa

ter nower development in Anson

county :

A centleman who returned from a
trio uo the Carolina Central Railroad
yesterday speaks most interestingly
of the activities at Bluitt Falls, in
Anson county, where Messrs. Hugh
MacRae & Co.. ol tnis city, are devel
oping the great water power for the
transmission of electricity to all near
by points, including Wilmington. It
is really a mammpth Undertaking, of
which few people seem to recognize
the importance,- - said ine; genueman
in auestion. -- -

Messrs. W K. aonsai & u., 01

Hamlet, who have been awarded the
contrect forthe constructiod ofthe
bip dam. across the Pee Dee at the
Falls, are already placing material on
the grounds and preparing to enter
actively upon tne wonc. Ane aam is
tn be competed within sixteen
months It wUl be over any teei
deep and will cost, so it is said, sever
al hundred-thousa- nd dollars. It u

otimntpd that 40.000 horse power can
be developed at the plant, which will
be in operation in two years. Quite
a little town is srrowinir up av iuc
Falls, and it will be a busy centre for
some time, a very large force of hands
being . employed, Only ' last week

Messrs. wacKae cz v.o purcnu&eu u
$3i,jooaract of 375 acres of land
from Mrs. Mary Ann rngrani, or wiw
ville. ndininir the Falls, and being 1

site for a part ot tne piant, a irac
is being built out from the Seaboard
Air Line, to the Falls,

You are liable to an sttaok of some

form of Bowel Complaint and should
provide yourself with the best known
Remedy, im. bitii arrows oauu.

'tjphnld the Western sky.
Where people live but never die."
ti for this is plain to see,

these there will be talks by Dr. Delia
' Dixon' Carroll and Mrs. ' Walter

Grjmes, of RaleigTi, land Miss Viola OErB- jja j''i'iraijl JajEr"it Don't fail to try our Vanilla Wafers.

Tine McNeill Bakery Company,
J. S. McNeill, Manager.

113 Highsmith Bnildiug.

READY-MAD- E

in this depaitment you will rind some splendid values. We have
reduced tne price on every ready-mad- e

Four full quarts Miller's Private Stock
of Rye . . . . . . . . . . . . .12.75"

Apple Brandy, per gallon 2.65

Green Eiver Kye, bottled in bond
. $11.00 per case.

VIRGINIA.

Beach, N. C.

on every piece of Men's and

Boys' Clothing in the store.

Brilliantine, Suiting and Silk

Drawers and Petticoats, in the
most artistic ell'ect.

Torchon, Cluny Orientals and about

Overs
A full line of BUfTKKICK

CUTS
Others

mm
mm

$2.56 arid $3.

SMOKERS !

. .....1 '
-Cut. Luck Strike. Old English Curve

Gold Crumbs, Duke's Mixture, Pride of

St. Luke's Hospital,
UR. J. H. MARSH'S New Private Sanatorium.SKIRT

in the store Panamas, Serges,

LINGIRIE

.3

' '3

orders for it in.IiULK. AH erders will

every day. BSaffcipeoial orders' taken for

it

? Art. unWJk?

rooms nave been provided ior uDsieu.

Lai'vieB' Chemises, Night Gowns,
best materials, and trimmed in the

fAfN iff

r

LACES
in Baby Irish, Valencine, Real
any other make.

All -
in a host of styles as well as material,
PATTERNS always in atouk,

J. H. ANDERSON
1

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Boddie, of the State Normal & Indus

trial College. ,

Boo. C. B. Patterron Here -

Congressman Patterson came up

Monday from Maxton,1 and went

on to Greensboro to attend the State,

convention, ' He received many co-
ngratulations from his Fayetteville

a friends, for him and themselves, on
"" his securing the appropriation for the

public building. , v,

atobeaoa Cavnty KcpnbUeana.

The Republicans of Robeson county

met at Lnmbertan on Saturday after- -

. noon, and elected delegates to the
State and district conventions. - The

delegates to the Judicial convention

were instructed to vote for B. F. Mc

Lean, of Maxton, for Judge, and Ad.

anis was endorsed forchairifian of the
.Stale executive committee.

ruaeral ol Mr. Cnarlee Moore,

The funeral services took place at
10 o'clock Sunday morning over

the remains of. the late Mr, Charles

X. Moore, from the residence on Dick

.street, the services conducted by Rev.

D. H. Tuttle, pastor of Hay Street

JMethodist church.. There was a large
' tattendance of friends, the Knights of

IPythias attending ,in a large body,

and there were many - beautiful trib- -

kites' of flowers. . -

' Following were theLpall bearers
'Cnl. W. S. Cook. Mai. T. G. Hol- -

lingsworth, Capt. N. ,H. McGeachy,

Messrs. Montgomery, R. I Holland,
' Rufiln Powers. A

-- T- A Tragic Finish
. A watchman's neglect permitted a
leak in the great North Sea jyke,
which a child's finger could have stop--

' rpA. tn home a ruinous break, de--

. vatfeting an entire province of Ho-
lland lv le manner Kenneth Mc--'

Iver, of Vanceboro, Me., permitted a
little cold to go unnoticed until a trag-

ic finish was only averted by Dr;
v ino-'- Npw Discoverv. He writes:

" "'Three doctors igave me up to die of
lung inflammation, caused

mid: hut Dr. Kinn's New Dis
coverv saved mv life," Guaranteed
host mnirh and cold cure, at B. E
Spdhprrv's 5?onsdruz store.' Soc. and

$1.00. Trial bottle free.

A Cuarantead (.or For PU

. Ttohinir. Blind. Bleeding, Protruding
Files. TWinmiata arA nnt.iinrized to re

fund money If PASO OINTMJtru iaus
o cure in 6 to 14 days, 600.

A dose of Pine-ule- s at bed time will

wsually relieve backache, beiore morn-

ings These beautiful little globules
otv. mft coated, and when

if.lstnirT and claced in the mouth
vou enn't keeofrom swallowing them
l'lnc-ulc- s contain neither sugar nor

lnlinl lust minis and resinS ob--

nini? frnm our own native pine for

ests, combined with other well-know- n

- CLAPP

This Hosnital is situated on Havmount, in the most beautiful residental
part of the city, and is equipped with the latest and most approved appliances
for the diagonsis and treatment ofMedical, Surgical, Gynecological, Eye, Ear,LOW

Patents $U

Nose and Throat diseases. Special
patients. With a

Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses v
The Sanatorium provides all the advantages of a modern institution. AddreS9The Leadihg Shoe

for Gentlemen.
UK. J. li. MAK&n, f. , Fayetteville, N C.

WWMIGHIICAROLINA

C, S. ISl,HOLLINGSWORTH & CO. I III

N. C.aFAYETTEVILLE,
m
wm

" Queen Quality"
' For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dry Kilns, and Tram Roads.

FULL STOCK ol RIPE and FITTINGS.
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii'r

Always Remember the Full NemoATTENTION,
(makes
baity of

V .
'

Dill's Best Ci Plrnr. Rnrhitra's (rain Plmr
Cut, Sweet forporal, Maryland Club,
ReidsviUe,

Cures a Cold in One Day. Grip inTva
&Fayetteville Drug Store.' '

-.- vK. Of P. Building.
; guaranteed by

' J. B. TILLINGHASX, Red River, Mahoney's Beat
m i. Sold DV MCJkCUlAU 1'


